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In Monday Night Meeting

Commissioners Purchase

Vans for Aging Program
In Monday night's

meeting the board of
commissioners considered

a 10-item agenda.
The board voted to award

a contract to Western
Carolina Tractor Co. for a
vibrating roller for use in
street department work.
The bid price was

$2,156.50.
Two bids were received

on the equipment last
month and action delayed
until a practical demon-
stration could be given.

-000-
No action was taken on

bids from eight different
chemical suppliers for all
chemical products to be
used by the city during the
coming year.
The chemical companies

could not give firm prices
on the products for a 12-
month period, according to
one spokesman.

-o0o-
The board voted to

receive bids on the R-96,
Cansler St. Project, as
tabulated by Ralph
Whitehead and Associates,
engineers for the Kings
Mountain Redevelopment

Commission.
Mayor John Moss said

the bids have been ad-
justed by dropping several
items from the specs and
that the adjustment
reduced the city’s share of

the overall contract fee
from $186,879.08 to

$171,009.25.

‘““This figure is well
under the Community
Development Block Grant
budget,’’ Mayor Moss said.

-000-

A contract for sewer
pipe, fittings and manholes

for the city’s work in the
Cansler St. project will be
awarded at a later date,
commissioners decided
Monday night.
Three firms bid on the

items: B&H Carolinas —
$15,247.65; Pump &
Lighting — $15,071.07; and
Supply Specialities —

$15,278.06.

The bids were received,
but Commissioner Bill
Grissom was the lone
“No’’ vote to the delayed
award action.

-000-
Jerry Nation Chevrolet

Co. of Kings Mountain was
awarded the contract for
the purchase of two 1977
Chevy vans for use in the
senior citizen and child-
based home care
programs.
The total price was

$13,500, for the two vans,
both of which are 12.
passenger vehicles.
The Rev. Kenneth

George asked the board to
consider two vans from the
highest of the three bidders

because those vehicles

offered 15-passenger ac-
commodations. He said the
larger vans would cut
down on the time and trips
spent transporting partici-
pants in the aging and
child based programs.
The city's CD program

will pay for the vehicles
over a two year period.

-000-
In other action, com-

missioners passed a
resolution for the purchase
of 12,5600 square-feet of
land adjacent to city hall
from the redevelopment
commission.
No purchase price was

disclosed. The adjacent
property is being con-
sidered for use under
expansion planning of local
government facilities.

-00o-
The board authorized

submission of an applica-

tion for a grant for a
Governmental Services
Facilities Building.

The application was

approved by the
Isothermal Region C
Planning Commission in
Rutherford County this
week and is in the hands of
the Economic Develop-
ment Administration in
Raleigh.

The application is for
$999,250 for construction of
a new city hall.

-000-
The board authorized

advertisement for bids for
materials and supplies for
extending increased
electrical services to the
site of a new shopping
center, now under con-
struction, at the corner of
E. King St. and York Rd.

Pic ‘N Pay Has

Record 1st Quarter
Pic 'N Pay Stores, Inc.

(AMEX) had the highest
sales and earnings for any
first quarter in the com-
pany’s history, Alvin E.
Levine, president of the
self-service shoe chain,
announced today.
In the 13 weeks ended

September 25, 1976 sales
were $12,876,000 compared
with $10,125,000 a year ago.
Net income was $772,000 or
$26 per share compared
with $615,000 or $.21 per
share in last year's first
quarter.

 

909 GROVER ROAD

Store Hours: 8:80 Till 5:80 6
days except Wednesday, 8:80
til Noon

Dial 739-5656

FURNITURE

Pre-Holiday Sale

cozy-night fleece EY email
‘Heiress’ sleepwear Raves |» TempleSuen
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designs

EXTRA LARGE
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*9.00 *10.00
long gown pajamas

Soft, brushed acetate and nylon
sleepwear with ruffles and
lace trimmed yokes. Candle, mint
or pink. Pajamas, S,M,L. 34-40.
Long gown in extra sizes. $1()

famous maker
warm sleepwear

*8.00
‘Holly Hobbieprint poly-
ester flannel. Gown or pajamas
with bib-look bodice. 4 to 14.
Rober,in 7-14,
‘American Greetings Corporation

. Daystrom

FREE DELIVERY

WITHIN 50 MILES

A LIMITED
OFFER:

|
|i

master charge
ICRC

 

JUST A SAMPLE - ALL ON SALE
 

TEMPLE STUART - -
Colonial in Solid Maple —
Your choice of Comer or
Regular China, Sawbuck
Table with Formica top

with 2-14" Leaves 6
tall side chairs The ultimate
in superior quality. Regularly
$1284.00

‘SALE *959

VIRGINIA HOUSE -
Colonial in Solid Dark Pine —
2 plece China with 2 drawers
and 2 doors-Trestle table with
Formica top (36''x78'") 6 side
and 1 arm chair — this is the
““New' look in Solid Pine’
Regularly: $1018.00

SALE °759

COCHRANE - Early
American in Solid Maple — 2
plece Lighted China, glass
doors and glass shelves, 48"
Wide-Rectangular Formica
top table with O. G. edge
(40''x60" with 2.12" Leaves)
All time popular group.
Regularly: $1155.00

SALE *869
 

THOMASVILLE: ‘Fontane’’
— Very elegant — Cherry
Fruitwood ‘Italian Classic’
includes 61'' Lighted China,

Oval extension Table, 4" x
68'' with 2-20" Leaves — 6
Sides, 1 arm chair, cane back
with boxed seats, covered in
luxurious velvet.
Regularly $2419.80

SALE *1597

BROYHILL -— .

Mediterranean in Pecan -—
Lighted China with glass
shelves, 62'' wide — Oval
Table with Diamond inlay

(42"'x88"" with leaf — 6
sides and 1 arm chair, cane
back with upholstered seat
Regularly: $8638.60

SALE *695

BROYHILL - French
Provincial in Cherry — 2
plece Lighted China, glass
doors and glass shelves, 538"
Wide — Oval Table with
Diamond inlay (42''x68'’' with
1-12" Leaf) 6 side & 1 arm
chair, with upholstered seats
in velvet-Cane backs.

Regularly: $869.00.

SALE *759
   

 

UNIVERSAL -~ Early
American - Formica top oval
table with 4 chairs, your
choice of Pine or Maple.
Regularly: $199.00

SALE *159  UNIVERSAL - Early
American-Formica top oval
table with 6 chairs, your
choice of Pine or Maple.

Regularly: $209.00

SALE 259  OOCHRANE Solid Maple
with Formica Top, 48'' Round
pedestal table — (48’' Round
with 1.12" Leaf), 4 Extra
Heavy mate chairs.
Regularly: $439.00

SALE *329
   


